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OUK SHIPS AT SEA.

How many of ue Lave ships at eea

Frcielited with ni-li-
cs and hopes and fears,

Tossiuj: about on the waves, while we

Linger and wait on the shore for years,
Gazincafar through the distance dim
And sighing, "Will ever our ships come in?"

We sent them away with laughter and song,

The decks were white and the sails were
new,

The fragrant breezes bore tl em along,
The sea was calm and the skies were blue,

.And we thought as we watched them sail
away

Of the joy they would bring us some luturc
day.

Long have we watched beside the thore
To catch tie gleam of a coming sail,

But we only hear the breakers' roar
Or the sweeping night wind's dismal wail,

Tjll our cheeks grow pale, and our eyes grow

dim,
.And wc sadly sigh, "Will they come In?"

Oh I poor sad heart, with its burden, of cares,
Its aims defeated, its worthless life

That has garnered only the thorns and the
tares,

That is scared and torn in the pitiful strife,
Afar on the heavenly golden shore
Thy are anchored forever more.

AX AFTERNOON CONFIDENCE.

15Y ADA HILLIS ADDIS.

Mr. Rose Johnstone was the most ele--
egotist I ever knew. I first metfjantat Santa Cruz, and I owed the ac-

quaintance to a chihUsh pc7icJianl for the
most brilliant aetor of the age. Long
ago, when 1 w:is a child of six j'ears or
st, one day tnere ran around our hotel
the Mory, mirthfully told, that I had
been discovered in the remotest bay of
the long parlor writing upon a play bill

from which I had copied Ills name a
letter, :i veritable love letter, designed
or the perusal of Mr. Talma Roscius.

The character of my production was
discovered by a fellow boarder to whom
J made frequent appeals "how to spell"
certain words whoe tender significance
aroused her curiosity as to my use of
them.

The poor little printed missive child-
ish, but intensely sincere, and ardent as
a Sapphic lay was ruthlessly confiscat-
ed, and, having been exhibited to my
own family and other guests of the
house, it was final! shown to Mr. Ros-iu- s

himself. He must have been amus
ed by the absurdity, but his great heart
was touched, as well as his vanity. He
sought out the little baby girl, so early
learning the lesson of her kind, and,
while wc were at the same house, he
kept me almost constantly with him. I
shall never again know fonder pride
-- Iran when he held me before him on
headlong gallop,put into my tiny hands
the reins that guided his horses, or kept
me beside him to dine.

Long after, when the vicissitudes of
life stranded me at Santa Cruz, I met
Talma Roscius again. His vacation
brought him to this restful resort state-
ly as of yore, his noble head bowed not
a line by the fifteen years that had made
me a gyp.y-facc- d woman, striving, with
indifferent success, to better gauchcric
by an :uMimpt;im of brusque off-han-

ness.
His recognition brought:! flood of bitter--

sweet memories rushing over me.
He mtr.t have seen 'me moping and
apart, for, with all the kindness he had
shown the-chil- '', he drew the woman
into his own circle. It was only another

.recognition of his genius and greats
heartedness that his notice, his compan-
ionship, brought me, obscure, insignifi-
cant as I was, into something like celeb-
rity. And so it was that I met Mr. Rose
Johnstone. Social ciphere entered into
none ot his calculations; his acquaint-
ances were earef ulby chosen with a view
to the use he might make of them. It
chanced that I shone in a little brief dis
tinction; Mr. Rose Johnstone wis quite I

willing to avail himself of its lustre. I
am a woman therefore muiimlvr
vain; but J know that he woHWr-TTOv- or

have given mo h eoGgianc, but for
the prestige of Mr.jJoscius' friondship.

1 could nofejjRfJerstand why, when we
met ngaiun the following summer,
Mr. Rose ?.phnstonc sought to renew
.nd externl cjr acquaintance. Looking

back now, I any sure that he used me as
t lure to enhance his value in the eyes

of a wriixin whom he used to pique
. ."vviilwn. little wholesome neglect. Be
'that as it may; the man entertained
me; in the three months of our mutual
sojourn at the coast, he formed the
habit of telling me a deal of his exper-
ience, his opinions of things and peo-
ple, and his ideas generally. He had
figured in not a few romances. The
man was handsome, impressive of man-
ner; he had all the savior faire of a
man of the world. I could readily un-

derstand how many a heart might have
ached at the revelation of the nideous,
naked selfishness of his nature, revealed
under its garb of grace.

One chill autumn dav, when summer
guests thought of departure, and the
air had the peculiar wininess that marks
the season in this southern country, we
sat on the white beach, below the bath-
ing houses, watching the incoming tide,
watching a pair of lovers coming up
the sands toward the canon, Avatching a
bare-legge- d man clamming below the
brown wharf, and a group of fishermen
easting long lines over the wharf rails
into the surf, and a giant trail of kelps
lashed by the breakers, struggling
twisting, writhing like a sensatc crea-
ture. The book from which he had
been reading lay between us, its leaves
fluttering wildly apart; a puff of wind
eaught up some sand, and flung it upon
the oook, fastening down a page. I
looked and read:
"A man at least most men may love on

through life.
Love in fame, love in knowledge, In work;

earth is rife
With labor, and therefore wit . love, for a

man.
If one love fails, another succeeds, and the

plan
Of man's life includes love in all objects!"

On the margin iu a man's hand was
written:

"Man's love is of man's life a thing apart;
'Tis woman's whole existence."
With such a sentiment staring me in

the face "I am going to tell you a
story," said Mr. Rose Johnstone. I
never once interrupted his speech,
while his suave, complacent, dispassion-
ate voice went on. He knew only by
my eyes that I was giving intelligent
attention. "In the spring of 18 I was
at Fort , on government business
that detained me some months. At
time, Fort was the frontier depot
of .operation tr.gainst the Sioux, and
the usual complement of officers had
their headquarters there. With the
wife ofome Colonel North had come a
Miss Deane Suddeth, of St. Louis.

"The Norths, Miss Suddeth, Barry
Bonham, audi were so much together
that the five were almost as one family.
Miss Suddeth was a .fine woman. She
was handsome enough not in a partic-
ularly striking way; she did almost
evcrvlhing well, without especial excel-

lence; and, for all her cheer and good
spirits, she was thoroughly self-contain-

Of all the women I have known,
she was best entitled to the term 'well-balance- d.'

About the middle of autumn
chn returned to St. Louis. Her absence
made itself felt with a power that was
startling; it was as if one of us had
died.

"Perhaps a month after Miss Sud-deth- 's

departure, Barry Bonham came
into my room one morning; thepostliad
inoteome in. and his hands were full of

I- - Johnstone,' he said. my grand-- 1

lasjlied in Virginia; I am sum
l to settle up the property.
eaet to-nte- I wish you

frge of y,J'-h- ii toy

absence. You know enough of my af-

fairs to answer unimportant ones as
well as 1 can. Except from my present
destination, I have no correspondence
that signifies much.

"The very next post after Bonham's
departure brought him a letter, that I
opened carelessby enough, it being ad-

dressed in a clerkly hand. I never was
so surprised it was from Miss Suddeth.
I have, perhaps, peculiar views regard-
ing the attitude of women; ordinarily,
nothing would inspire me with contempt
for a woman so surely as her taking the
initiative like that. And yet I could not
find fault with this letter. It was, clear-
ly enough, unsolicited, but so tactfully
was it worded, M'ith such delicacy and
ease, that the most fastidious and cap-
tious taste could have found in it no ir-

regularity beyond the mere fact of its
being.

"Under the commonplace of its sur-
face I thought I detected a vein of anx-
iety. I kept the letter by me for some
davs, all the time seeming to compre-
hend more perfectly the girl's yearning
and regret. Then I answered it, in
Bonham's name, trusting to her not
knowing his writing. She maintained
a seemly reserve, but it was evident that
the girl was overjoyed at the prompt re-

sponse to her unasked advances.
"Meanwhile, Bonham was delayed

and detained, and the letters went to
and fro in constant exchange. Miss
Suddeth wrote beautifully; her letters
were as worth' of study as those of Ma-

dame de Sevigne. Her thought w:is al-

ways vigorous and pure, and its expres-
sion exquisite. She was not gushing
she seldom lapsed into tenderness, but
every letter showed how deeply her feel-

ings were involved; for before Bon-

ham's return I was affianced to Miss
Suddeth, in his character-mas- k. Ve
even exchanged rings, and some trifling
gifts hers chosen with perfection of
taste.

"Of course Bonham saw the letters;
he was a trifle indignant at first, but af-

terward assisted in extricating me from
the dilemma. The situation was known
to most of the officers of our lot; North
had been transferred to another post
some time before. Those fellows used
to read all the letters I had, and some-
times assisted in composing a rcpl'.

"It was well along in the summer be-

fore I could resolve to leave off the busi-
ness. Finally I wrote to Miss Suddeth,
breaking the engagement. I gave her
to understand that poverty would pre-
vent my marriage for years to come
and that I thought it unfair to fetter her
with n protracted betrothal. Of course
we sent back all her letters, but she did
not return mine, nor did I ever hear
from or of her after. What do you
think of it?"

I gathered up my book and shawl.
"I think you are the most unprincipled
man I ever met!"

The Women of Cyprus.
tfew York Kyi nine Post.

An American lady, recently returned
from Cyprus, has favored a representa-
tive of the Evening Post with some in-

teresting facts concerning the Cypriote
women. Two-thir- ds of them are Greek
and the remaining Turkish, with a fair
sprinkling of Europeans. Beaut- - is not
their strong point in fact the' are fear-
fully ugly. The Greek ladies are more
intelligent than the men, and their hand-
iwork in lace-makin- g, in cotton-spinnin- g,

in the manufacture of silk.is often
splendid, but they are opposed to the in-

troduction of steam and the modern im-

provements. The Turkish ladies are
inferior to the Greeks, indolent and un-

educated, but a cross between the Arab
and a Turk is extremely intelligent and
witty. The Greek women Bhv a French
eye for colors; "my Greek maid wore a
blue cashmere skirt, a fine black velvet
jacket opened in front, with loosegleeves,
gold embroidered, and under it a white
silk chemise a sort of gauze with a
heavy stripe and trimmed with wliite-lac-e,

(flit low iu the neck, and set off
withciHisiderable jewelry," for a Greek
woman dressos to be seen, while if a
.Turkish woman allows her veil to-fa- ll

and shows herself her husband is enti
tled to a divorce. The Turkish married
women wear no jewelry; only young la-

dies wear it, and they marry often at 15
years of age. Greek" women walk out
freely in the evening, and often with
masculine escorts, but Turkish women
are never seen in public with a man, nor
after sundown. Though the Greek wo-

men often talK very agreeably, and are
extremely polished in matinees, they
cannot write their own names, and are
unable to rend a line. There are plenty
of children in Cyprus, and they are
treated as if they were dogs. Even when
belonging to good families their hair
often is matted, their bodies are dirty,
and beaten in a frightful manner by the
parents. Yet every father thinks it his
duty to provide a house and garden for
eacfi of his children especially for a
daughter and parents frequently relin-
quish their own lwme to a daughter who
is about to be married.

An Undecided Bridegroom.
"Have you bronght any witness?"

asked Rev. Mr. Wood, of Bathgate, of a
middle aged couple who had come to be
married.

"No, we ne'er thocht of that. Is it
necessary?"

"Oh, certainly,"- - said the minister;
"you should have a groomsman and
bride-mai- d as witnesses."

"Wha can we get, Jen, do ye think?"
The bride, so addressed, suggested a

female coufin, whom the bridegroom
h- - d not previously seen, and after con-
sultation, a man was also thought of.

"Step ye awa' alang Jen, an' :isk
them an' I'll walk lbout till ve come
back."

Jen set out as desired, and, after some
time, returned with two friends, the
cousin being a blooming lass, some-
what younger than than the bride.

When the parties had been properly
arranged, and the minister was about to
proceed with the ceremony, the bride-
groom suddenly said, "Wad ye bide a
wee, sir?"

"What is it now?" asked the minister.
"Weel, I was just gaun to say that if

it wad be the same to you, I wad rather
hae that ane," pointing to the brides-
maid.

"A most extraordinary statement to
make at this stage! I'm afraid it is too
late to talk of such a thing now."

"Is it?" said the bridegroom, in tone
of calm resignation to the inevitable.
"Weel then, ye maun just gang on."

In the reign of Henry III. the king's
justices enjoyed a salary of $100 per
annum, and the chief justice $500. A
similar scale of salaries would prevent
undue haste for judicial position in this
country.

WMATWE IIA ..
St. Paul rionecr-Pres- s.

We hate growling, no matter the
source or cause, and recommend here-
with the remedy. Use St. Jacobs Oil
and laugh at pain. It will do the work
every time

The amount of hay required per head
per day for cattle, in transit from Bos-

ton to Liverpool, is about 15 pounds or
210 pounds for 14 days. A cargo of
600 head would require about 68 tons of
hay for the voyage

A t's Wild Way.
Cleveland (Ohio) Herald.

An Illinois exchange feels called to
thus deliver itself: "His hammock
swung loose at the sport of the wind,"
and tumbled the Hon. J. S. Irwin on his
head, and but for the application of St.
Jacobs Oil, he might have gone "where
the woodbine twineth." Even so dear
Beacon as many others have sxme, who
failing to use the Great German Rerne- -
oy in, time, lor their rheumatism ana
otherldtaeerous diseases, have paid
the d&$4f Nsfetfs?' Rub ia oar motto,

WILLIE, THE WAIF.

The Short and Sad Story oI"Ono of the
Jlany Orphan Shipped from the
Slum, of the Great C'KIck.

D a Moines Ilegister, Dec 2.

A death occurred a few days ago at
Cottage Hospital winch requires more
than a passing notice, it being the end
of a younglife that had evidently known,
little else but bitterness from the time
his eyes opened on the wickedness of
this world till they closed in death at
the excellent home of mercy named. In
order to have the sympathetic reader
fully posted as to the "short and simple
annals." filled with wretchedness as
they were, of the little boy whose his-

tory is here chronicled, it will be neces-

sary to go back to the month of August,
1879. About that period, as chronicled
in the llcaistcr at the time, reports had
been prevalent in the neighborhood of
Bloomfield township, across in the edge
of Warren county, of repeated beatings
and other cruelty administered to an
orphan boy shipp'ed west some time pre-
vious from the New York Home for the
Friendless, by a farmer who had the lad
in charge. These whippings had bo-co-

so severe that the boy had conclu-
ded to run away, and August 14 he was
discovered hiding in the barn of Mr. T.
W. Parker, living three miles south of
this city. That open-hearte- d gentleman,
although having quite a family of his
own, and some of them young and
helpless, too, determined, after putting
thejboy's story to the rumors he had
heretofore heard, to take charge of the
lad and see what kind treatment would
do for the fatherless and motherless ur-

chin. Accordi ngly , Mr. Parker brought
the boy to the city for the purpose of
getting him some decent clothing, and
indeed the child needed them, for his
little garments were a complete mass
of rags and dirt. The pants were those
of a grown man, with the legs cut short
and covered with patches, and his feet
were shoeless. Mr. Parker, while pass-

ing the llcgistcr office that evening, on
his way to get the clothing, dropped in
with the boy, who seemed very intelli-

gent looking, and while he said he was
14 years of age, he looked to be no more
than eight, so stunted fn growth. He
said he came from New York some six
years previous, with a Miss Allbright,
who took him out of the home for the
friendless. He said his name was Wil-

lie Seaman, that he remembered living
in Williamsburg (E:ist Brooklyn) with
a Mrs. Riqua, and remembered seeing
his mother once, when she left him in a
poor house. He claimed that after com-
ing west lie lived with a family beyond
the poor farm but was treated cruelly,
and ran away about four years ago, go-

ing to Warren county. During his res-

idence at the latter place he said he had
received numerous beatings, frequently
with a buggy whip, and sometimes lyith
pieces of harness. He had whippings
so often that he had no idea of the num-
ber, and was terribly treated for run-
ning away several times. The day pre
vious the iarmer witn wnom ne was
stopping- - was in pursuit of iiim, am!
threatened to send mm to tne reio:
school, although he was known among
the neighbors as an average good boy.
The lad had been employed doing chores,
washing dishes, scrubbing, etc.

Subsequently the farmer who had the
young lad in charge appeared in the
llcgister in a communication, explain-
ing his treatment of the boy, which
many accepted as true. A spicy corre-
spondence passed at the time between
Mr. Parker and the man who was
charged with cruelty to the boy, which
our readers may remember, Mr. Parker
citing various instances of cruelty,
which the farmer endeavored to explain
away. After stopping with Mr. Parker,
the fad came to l)es Moines; subsequent-
ly, during the winter, went to Chicago.
While there he ran out of funds, and
living on the little money he had, he
with another boy slept in a vacant cel-

lar, and there it was lie caught the cold
that finally resulted in death. At last
he and another worked their way back
to Des Moines, riding in a corn car, half
suffocated; foodgavo out, but some
whisky which tliey obtained kept them
up. Subsequently he answered an ad-

vertisement of Mr. Perkins, of the
Eclipse coal company, and lived in his
house, doing chores and proving him-
self a splendid and willing boy, only
objecting to go to school. At one time
he got too sick to do this kind of work
anil took a position under Superintend-
ent Smith,. of the Western Union office,
as telegraph boy. Next lie went to
Copper&tone, the fancy notion dealer,
on Walnut street. All this latter time
he boarded with Mrs. Gale, corner of
Fifth and Locust streets. He was a
great favorite in the house, and would
drag himself to work when hardly able
to dress himself. Mrs. Gale wanted to take
care of him when he fell sick, but he
thought best to go to the hospital. He
was a great favorite there.too, and very
patient in his iilriess. Everybody loved
him, and the ladies of Cottage Hospital
attended to his wants even more caie-full- y

and conscientiously, if possible,
than usual. But the disease, pneumo-
nia and heart disease, overmastered all
efforts to save him, and his troubled lit-
tle soul took its flight to meet the moth-
er he had never known on earth. The
funeral occurred several days ago, Rev.
Mr. Jencks, of the Episcopal church,
performing the sad and lonely services.
Knowing neither father nor mother in
life, and getting but kicks and cuffs
through existence up to the hist few
months previous to his death, it can in-

deed be said that God's hand reached
out in this extremity to rescue the or-
phan from probably further misery and
may be crimes, toward which such a life
as he was leading pointed with unfail-
ing finger.

How the Supreme Court is Opened.
Washington Star.

To begin with, there is a degree of
dignity and stately bearing about the
court and its members which permeates
even to the most humble attache. There
is a quiet in the court room which re-

calls the Sabbath of the Covenanters.
When one enters the involuntary feel-in- ";

comes on that the room is set aside
only for the contemplation of the sober
side of life, and woe to him who jubes
or jokes in the presence of the court.
The court is opened about this fashion:
At 12 o'clock (noon) Jthe justices come
in from the consulting room and take
their seats on the bench. Away to the
left of the chamber is seen a youthful
officer, whose business it is to catch the
first glimpse of the advancing judges.
Then comes three raps with a ponder-
ous gavel by the same officer. This is
meant as a signal for the audience to
rise. Then, with the chief justice in
advance, the judges enter from the
right to the chamber. To the rear of
the justices' seat is an aisle. In the cen-
tre is an arched entrance for the chief
justice. Through this aisle the judges
file and take position on the right and
left. None enter until the chief justico
emerges from the center entrance. Af-
ter all have filed in the chief justice
makes a graceful obeisance to the stand-
ing audience. Then the justices take
scats, a stroke of the gavel is made and
the audience seats itself. The opening
of the court falls upon a youthful of-

ficial. It is after the old English form,
"Oyez; Oyez," etc, and concludes with
"God bless the honorable supreme
court." The court is now ready for
business. All the justices are cfad in
black silk gowns with an ecclesiastical
cut. In the dispatch of business the
chief justice is quite expeditious. He
Is always ready with a reply to a ques-
tion, and eminently satisfactory. The
justipes on the bench assume different
attitudes. Justice Miller rinks down in
his chair, and but little canb-.3ee-

.f

him but the tot) of his head) so also
docs Jfcstioe BrUey.' The ohief kfstioa

sits erect most of the time when not
hearing an argument, busy in consult-
ing a calendar. Judge Harlan is the
most striking in appearance of any of
the judges. He is tall, well bjiilt and
sits erect.

He Obtained a Situation.
Cleveland Lead r.

An amusing experience was told me
yesterday by one of the most prominent
railroad managers of the western states,
which, on my promise not to divulge
the names of the parties, I am permit-
ted to publish:

A few years ago I took charge of the
railroad in Texas, which at that

time was in bad condition. For several
months 1 was kept very busy in trying
to bring order out of chaos, and all my
time had to be devoted to the affairs of
the road. During certain hours I had
given orders that I was to be disturbed
under no circumstances, and my clerk
had orders to admit no one. One day
during these hours the following inci-

dent occurred: I was busy at my desk
when the door burst open, and a long,
lank, uncouth, cadaverous looking Tex-
an stood before me. His homespun
pants were tucked inside his dusty cow-
hide boots, his rough face looked as
though it had never seen a razor, and
his long, uncombed hair streamed out
from under a large sombrero down on
his broad, wiry shoulders. He marched
si might up to my desk, and without
taking oil" his hat, said in a gruff, quick
tone:

Ts Smith in?" 1

I looked up in amazement and reJ
plied: "Yes, sir; that's my name."

"Well, then, cast your eye on that,"
said lie, slapping a letter down before
me.

I picked it up and read it, and found
it to be a letter of introduction, saying
the bearer was a trustworthy man, who
wanted work, and asking that it be giv-
en him.

As I finished the letter, he again
broke out, "Well, Smith, what d'ye
say? Can you give me i posisnri

I waited a moment, and then said:
"You appear to be quite a forward
young man, and you want a position.
Now, sir, don't you think you would
have stood a better chance of getting a
position if you were more polite in your
manner? If you had knocked at the
door, and on being invited to cuter, had
come in quietly, taken off your hat and
asked if Mr. Smith was in, and had of-

fered this letter, asking, with a polite
bow, 'Will you have the kindness to
lookfovcr this letter?' If you had done
so, young man, don't you think your
proposition would have been more fa-

vorably received than your presenta-
tion."

The young man looked at me a sec-fii-d,

and then turned and left. A mo
ment after I heard a knock at the door,

railroad?" "
I bowed and said, "Yes, sir."
He again bowed and handed me the

letter, asking me if I had leisure to look
over it.

I took it, and again read it, and then
looked up, saying:

"That is a very complimentary letter,
Mr. . What can I do for you?"

Quick as a Hash came the response:
"You may go to hell !"
He then turned and left with a laugh.
I saw there was something in the

man. I followed him, called him back
and gave him a position. He did his
work well, and has since been promoted,
until now he occupies one of the most
responsible and best paying positions in
my employ

Our Next President and his Family.
From Mr. T. L. Xlchol's sketch.

Gen. Garfield likes books and music
and pictures. He is withal very versa-
tile. He sings songs and reads poetry,
studies mathematics, problems, and
translates "knotty" passages of the
Greek testament with equal interest
and relish. I remember once seeing a
gentleman showing him what is called
a "trick with cards." After trying it a
few times, Mr. Garfield said: "That is
no trick it is the result of some law of
numbers; it's a mathematical problem,
depending on the number of cards, spots,
etc." That night he determined to
solve the problem. I went to beil at
midnight and left him working at it.
In the morning he said he had set up till
after three, but, like Archimedes, he had
"found it," and he had covered a dozen
sheets of paper with algebraic formulas
in operation.

I think Garfield would like to be rich
at least better oil" than he is; but he

could never endure the kind of life that
makes men rich the continued and mo-

notonous routine and attention that is
required in mere money-gettin- g. That
kind of mental food wouldn't nourish
his intellectual nature. He is ambitious
and in a laudable sense proud. He likes
to excel. He told me the evening the
nominations were made in Chicago that
he would rather have the credit of mak-
ing the best speech before such an audi-
ence than to get the nomination. Peo-
ple may not readily believe it, but Gar-
field's speech nominating Sherman was
very nearly an impromptu speech.
Garfield is a temperance man, though
not a "total abstinence man." I have
seen wine on his table twice in Washing-
ton, once at a breakfast, once at a dinner
party. I know that liquor is not habit-
ually used about his house, and that he.

very rarely touches it himself. He is
not at all sensitive on the subject of
temperance, nor desirous of concealing
his views and practice.

Gen. Garfield is fond of his home and
his farm. He walks his visitors around
and shows them all the improvements
he has made and explains those he con-
templates. He shows his stock, machin-
ery and crops with as much enthusiasm
jus Horace Greeley used to display on
the same subjects. He finds the farm a
source of perpetual pleasure and interest.

One cannot be about Mentor long,
without finding out that Garfield likes
his neighbors and that they like him.

Mrs. Garfield is a very pleasant but
not a demonstrative woman. She is
well educated and appreciates the good
things in literature and art. She reads
"solid" books, and the magazines; looks
well after the house, and teaches her
own children; she is a "help-mee- t" and
an entertaining companion for her hus-
band, and abundantly able to en-

tertain his most intellectual friends and
visitors. I should think her most marked
characteristic is that of perfect attention
to her business, and no meddling with
other people's. She is unostentatious.
She refused to allow her photograph to
be sold or her picture to be engraved,
though earnestly pressed to do so by
photographers, engravers and by many
friends. I suspect she don't care to be
written about much, either, and I don't
wish to do violence to her desire in this
respect by extended comments.

The children are two boys, one girl
and two more boys. Their first child
was a girl, which died when a few
months old. The hist was a boy, which
died when about 2 years old. Harry,
the oldest living is 16; Abram, the
youngest, is S; "Jim" is 14; Molly 12,
and Lrvin 10 years old. Harry is a
quiet, steady boy, very obedient and du-
tiful, particularly respectful towards his
parents. The writer had an opportuni-
ty of seeing a characteristic letter which
he wrote to his mother shortly after the
Chicago convention, he and Jim being
in school at Concord. N. H.. .fK&,-im-

e.

Hfeoke of the fact tnat some "ol his
schoolmates bad mrtfsted a great deal
dors itregt iuMm3f sn'dJj&l Mooe

their "pa" was nominated for president
He evidently thought this a little snobby,
and said he didn't consider they were'a
bit bigger or better than they were be-
fore; and that he would respect his
father just as much "even if he were
nothing but a congressman all his life."
He didn't seem to think it a very big
thing to be a congressman.

Jim is what is called a rollicking boy.
He is never known to be still unless
asleep. Both physically and intellec-
tually he is very strong and very quick.
He masters his studies almost without
effort and in incredibly short time.
At school he likes the gymnasium; he
excells on the trapeze and springboard.
At home he stands on his head, walks
on his hands with his heels up, turns

jumps
the fence in preference to opening the
gate. He is good-nature- d, kind-hearte- d

and accomodating, and famous for boy-
ish devilment. Molly is a rather
qJtiet girl, with remarkable good sense
for her years; she keeps to her lessons
pretty close, and plays the piano very
well. Irvin is the queerest genius of
the family, though I don't know how to
describe him. "Abe" is an artist. He
is always making pictures, and seems
to prefer drawings of machinery. A
train of cars is one of his favorite draw-
ings, and he will have the engine, bag-
gage and mail cars, the coaches and
sleepers, all so perfect that it would
take an expert to find a part left out.

An Educated Horse.
"You ask if wc have any particularly

bright horses," replied a hook and lad-
der man. "Here is Peter; he's been
with us nine or ten years, and we rather
brag on him. Let me introduce you.
Peter, here is a chap from the Detroit
Free Press."

Peter nodded his head and pawed the
lloor.

"Peter, have you been to the fire to
day?"

He shook his head.
"Were you out yesterday?"
He nodded.
"Peter, how old are you?"
The horse pawed thirteen times with

his right foot.
"That's right, old boy. Do you re-

member when a loafer stabbed you at
the fire?"

He did.
"Where is the scar?"
Peter bent himself almost double to

bite his hip at a place where a scar
could bo traced.

"Now, Peter, show the Detroit man
how you take your place at the pole!"

Down went the chain, and the horse
covered the distance at two jumps.

"Now walk around the truck, and
come and take my hat off."

Tho horse obeyed to the letter.
"Now," continued the man, as he lay

down on the floor, "step over me."
Peter lifted up his feet very high and

stepped softly over, and returneu to his
stall.

"That horse is one of us," said the
man, ao he brushed off the dust and sat
down.

"Wo can rest the foot of a ladder on
his back and he will not move. Where
ever we stand him at a fire there he
will stay without watching. He cats
with us, chews tobacco, likes beer, and
would learn to play dominoes in a week
if he could only handle them."

A Fast Locomotive.
The Patterson locomotive works have

just turned out a new locomotive of pe-

culiar construction, intended for the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago rail-
road, which, it is claimed, can be made
to go ninety miles an hour, while the
machinery is run no faster than that
of an ordinary locomotive traveling at
thxrrate of sixty miles an hour. The
machinery is all on top of the boiler,
instead of under it. The driving wheel
rests on another wheel, which in turn
rests on the track. This lower wheel
has two rims, one a foot smaller than
tlie other. The outer rim touches the
track, and the inner or smaller rim sup-
ports the driving-whee-l. The motion
of the driving-whe- el thus communi-
cated, is magnified by this arrangement,
so that the lower wheel turns one-thir- d

faster than the driving-whee-l, and so
the speed is increased, The smaller
rim of the lower wheel bears to the
large rim a relation similar to that of a
very large hub to any wheel. Of course
any rate of motion communicated to
such a hub is greatly magnified at the
pheriphery of the wheel. In the same
way the motion of the driving-whe- el in
this case is magnified by the peculiar
arrangement of the wheel it rests upon
Mr. lontainc believes that his locomo-
tive, if it were not for the increased re-

sistance of the air, could be run at the
rate of 107 miles an hour.

THE TIUY HOUSEWIFE.
The careful, tidy housewife, when she is

giving her home its 6prinK cleaninp, should
bear In mind that the dear Inmates of her
house are more precious than houses, anil
that their systems need cleansing hy purifying
the blood, regulating the stomach and bowels
to prevent and cure the diseases arising from
spring malaria and miasma, and she should
know that there is nothing that will do it so
perfectly and surely as Hop Bitters, the purest
and best of all medicines. See other column.

Pius IX. witnessed the death of 100
cardinals during his life.

The hotel boy had been instructed,
when he knocked at Dean Stanley's
door, and heard the inquiry, "Who's
there?" to reply, "The boy, my lord."
The boy answered the first call with
considerable trepidation, and surprised
the dean by a loud response to his ques-
tion "The lord, my boy!"

A. B. Hubermann,
Omaha, Neb.,

Wholesale Jeweler.
Send your orders and save freight.

Peevish children have worms. Dr. Jaque'i
German Worm Cakes will destroy the worm
and make the children happy.
For every ache, pain nnd bruise on man or
beast, Uucle Sam's Nerve and Bone Liniment
fs the Balm. Sold by all druggists.
For a pamphlet on Electrie Treatment ol
chronic diseases with Electricity, which willtx
sent free, address the McIntolf Electric Belt
and Battery Co., 192 & 194 Jackson St., Chi
cago, III.
Uncle Sam's Harness Oil tills and closes the
pores of leather, thus effectually preventing
the entrance of dampness, dust, fcc., and reu
dering the harness soft and pliable, while at
the same time increasing in durability.
Ward off Ague, Bilious fever and many othe
ills, bv taking a few doses of Eilert's Day
light Elver Pills. Have you no rest, mind 111

at case, body seldom free from paini'thesi
sugar coated pills will bring relief and mala
you well again. ,
Thousands of dollars are now bengfeaTd
every year by progressive farmers, who "sooe
discover the great value of freely using Wjcle

stock; it restores the sick, increases tRf
beauty and "'usefulness and promotes the
growth. Sold' by all druggists.
Vhy,hall a loving mother wait for the com-ingJ-

the doctor to prescribe a remedy foi
tfMtt.rsrful Cholera-infantu- Croup, Colic'oi
cfSmpsSwith. which her precious child is suffer
'Irigjrhen she can administer Dr. Winchell'f
Teething Syrup and at once give the child re-lie-

One .trial of this charming syrup will
makejoifc-eve- T Its friend and patron. Thu
syrnpTe5njat.es the bowels, keeps the systeie
in a hSalth"j2;condition, prevents all pain an3
discomfortkrising from teerhing, and is ar
old land well tried remedy. Sold by all drug
gists at only 25c a bottle.
Man; with all his endowments, is in manj
things most fo )lish, he will give all that he
hath f6r his life, but ts reckless and indiffer-
ent to his health. He will grapple a thief whe
steals his purse, yet will dally with a cough
and cold, and finally go into consumption,
when such a sure remedy as Eilert's Extract
of Tar and Wild Cherry can be easily obtained.
It performs rapid cures, gains friends at everj
trial, and Is invaluable in bronchial anl lung
diseases- - It is a safeguard for all, from th
babe to venerable age and health will be re-
stored by ita timely use. No family that ha:
used.it will b TifiWtt! ij Sold by drug

Oral Instruction.
That object teaching and oral instruc-

tion have not yielded the results expect-
ed is becoming daily more and more
evident- - In the former, mere observa-
tion does not result in insight; the
teacher points out facts which the pupil
is supposed to remember until he passes
on to a new grade, when they are drop-
ped, and other facts substituted in their
places. In oral teaching, as ordinarily
practiced, the instructor simply takes
the place of the book. The remedy for
this is simple, though not easily applied.
It is to cultivate originality, to teach the
student to do his own thinking, to avoid
cram, to supply facts only as fast as
they can be assimilated. Experiepce has
shown that science can be inculcated
more easily by the true than by the false
method, and with infinitely greater ben-li- t

to the pupil. Any change must, of
course, be gradual.

Of all the summer clothing, the straw
hat usually stands at the head.

ISc;nil:iity EiiMirtvTlie'iItli
Ot the physical stucture. To restore-it- , per-
sons whose bowels are out of onler. or whose
digestion is imperfect, 'hould use Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, a corrective of disordered
conditions of the secretive, evacuative, and
digestive organs without a peer. The most se
rious consequeuccs result lrom a neglect ot re-
formatory measure', where constipation is al-

lowed to gain headwav. For this as for many
other d sorders usually found in conjunction
with costiveuess, such as 'dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, nervous derangement,"headache. verti-
go, morning nausea and the like, the Bitters
has long been recognized by the public and
the medical profession as a genuinely efficacious
remedy. Its action is never sudden and grip-
ing, like that of a violent purgative, nor does
it like the average cathartic, tend to deplete
the system and weaken the bowels. On the
contrary, it invigorate and soothes while it
regulates.

It will be seen that the longest
drouth that ever happened in America
was in the summer of 17C2. No rain
fell from the first of May to the first of
September. Many of the inhabitants
sent to England for hay and straw.

Laoy, If you wish to kesdku jour skin as
white and soft as that of Diana'of Poietiers
is said to have been, use Glenn's Sdli'iiuk
So.vi', which is a healthful beautilier and not a
pernicious cosmetic.

Keep on hand Bedding's Russia Salve.

FURsTfUHS! FUKS!
The Omaha fur manufacturer, Henrj

G. Richter, opposite postollice, Omaha,
Nebraska, calls the public's attention to
his fine selected stock of ladies and gents
furs. Country orders by mail will have
prompt altentiou. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Repairing done at reasonable
rates. Highest price paid for raw furs.

John G. Willis, wholesale commission
merchant and dealer in earthenware,
lloristware, lawn vases, 1414 Dodge
stret, Omaha. You will get prompt
returns and highest prices for all kinds
of produce.

A. CKUICKSIIAXK & CO.,

Importers and retailers of Dry Goods,
Notions and Millinery. Agents for Jiut--

lericVs Ptipcr Patterns and Harris & Fos-

ter Kid Gloves. Omaha. Neb.
.JUUJ-- - t!l -- L.I
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LYDIA Eu PmKHAmB
VECfSTABLB COMPOUND.

The IoB:t'.vp Cnro

Tor alt those PalnTul Complaint and WcsVnec
o;oiiaon toourbcatfcmulo population.

It will cure entirely the worst formotrcs-tleOm-plaln- -i,

all ovarian troubles, Inllammatiua and Ulcera-
tion, Palling and crdtbo rcr.fciucnt
Gpinal Weakness, oad a particularly tCptcd to the
Chango of life.

It will dissolvo end crpcl tumor from the r teres la
an early rtage of development. To tendi - 1 a

humors there Is checked Yeryspcedily I y Its uso.
It removes faintneas, flatulency, dt irojall craving

for stimulant, and relieves weakness ofthr rtjielu
It cures Bloating, neadache. Nervous IVo tration.
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi
gcttlon.

That feeling of boarirujdcwn.cen'dnir pain, weigh
and backache, is always iiermancntlycT-C- d by its use.

It will at all times and nnderallclrcumrtancesactin
harmony with tho laws that govern t he fcr-a-le rttem.

For the ctu-oo- f Kidney Complaints ot either sex till
Compound is unsurpassed.

LYDIA E. riNKIIAM'S VEGETABLE Is

prepared at 23 nnd 2K WlU:- - Avenue.
Lynn,ilss. Price $L Bbc bottles for S3. E.ntbyma.1
in the form of pills, also in the form of loieiu:es, on
receipt of price, SI per box fr r either. Jirs. Hnihaja
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Eend for pamph-
let. Address B3 above, ilentinn thts Iiper.

No family should be without LYDIA E. FESKnASPS
LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation, hUioutnees.
and torpidity of the liver. 23 cents per box.

SOLD BY

Richardson & Cc, St. Louis, Mo.

This Great Remedy nets nt tho samel
3 time on tlio diseases ortho
LITER, B01VELS & KIDNEYS.
Titls comHn-- 'l action girts it tcondeifuli

Vl.M tV ti & W

WHY SICK?!
Jkavue ire al'jxs these irrcat oraans to de- -

ytnns doggcJorljrpiii. and poifonout hunyjral
tare tIrcforeforccd into UieUoodthatttiouldl
toe eipauu naiurauy.

V . ' "! -mfiiui .r.-.. tkinCY coiii'LAivTS, iitisaKyi
AMHUASKM. tl'-AL- E lVKAK.1ia- -t
.vai JLUULB UlKlr.U.- -

ibv cxr.fi ur free ac'lon of thae oraant
iresloring UitiTjoxtr to throve qfdUeate.

hrSnffer IliIioa: cains and arhel
tormented with Piles. Constipation!?

Wli$Ur:ehtencd orer disordered Kidneys!!
HliT ennure nervous or rick Iiesnachesi
. tvi. i ,MT.d rt.. ig II if it7 wn.r.iir33 juiji

ICKlliXi-VOllTardreJoUeinheal- M

It Is pot up In Dry YertlIe Form, in tin
one pac-a- se c z which makes eix quart oilJeans Alz&n Liquid Form, very Conecs.f

; traCu- -, t?r.viG9 iai cannrt rcuy;prro 1

trrcaci--w icqaieiiccyieiieri.rnj
GETIXOFTOCT.rr.-'.&IS- I. rEC,SC
WLL, BICIIAhDSOX & CO.. Prop's,

"Will send the dry post-paid- .) BCEUvGlo.t, TT. j

'

Ia rcs3Cse to tho rt oqcta cf great
nmberofpoole-wop-- to prc-- e &

Xldney-Wo- rt a-- ay prepared, the pro-

prietors cfti3 cclebratod remedy now
s well as dry. It la

very cacentrated, is pat np in, o bottles,icqyeeiatrptp dry in
tin cans. It caves tho nocoe dry cfprcprtn,
is always reedy, ndncre cy te. by
racat people. Price. 8 X per bottle.
tlQUUJASDUEYSOLD BT DBTTGGISTS.

WEXLS, KICHAEJSOXJi. CO., Propers,
A Hnr!mto. Yt, i

A Happy Clersjyiimn.
Rev. E. F. L. Gauss, Galena, His.: "I

have been a great sufferer from Kidney
disease, and after being told by my doc-- '

tors that I could not get well, I com-
menced the use of Day's Kidxet Pad, t

'
which has now completely cured me. I
am strong and again look the very pict-
ure of health. May all the suffering be
helped as I have been, is my earnest
wish."

There are in circulation, it is said,
148,000,000 copies of the Bible, as
against 5,000,000 copies in circulation at
the commencement of the present cen- -'

tury-- t
A Pliyicluns Testimony. J

I hereby certify that I have.been a praitic- - I

ing physician for twenty-seve- n Years, and for
many chronic cases in rav practice do recom-
mend Warner's Safe Kidnvr and Liver Cure.
It was npon my advice that'G. AV. Stamm, edi
tor ot tne jHaiistnai Ani, auho, lovxi, ootameu
this invaluable remedv.

"A. A. KAM3AY, if. D.
ATTEZN'riOIV IAVAL.1US.

1'Iie Wotern furj;icnl Institute,
Kansas City. Mo.

The surgeons of this institute can be con-
sulted at the Hamum Rons" Xchriiska Civ.
Neb., on Mondav. the 27th December; alio I

at the Hubbard "House, Sioux City, Iowa, on
Wednesday, D cember 29th where they will
be prepared to treat all manner ot deformities
and chronic diseases. The afflicted should
avail themt'Clves of this opportunity of con-
sulting these eminent surgeons. Cofimlta- -
tion fret.

Don't Iic on tiie I'lt'ini.HCs.
Ask druggists for "Rough 011 Rats." It clears
out rats, mice, bed-bug- s, roaches. Only 15c
per box.

Foolishly EriIituncd.
'Tis folly to be frightened as many

are because afflicted with Piles when
Bucklin's Arnica Salve will certainly
cure the worst cases and only costs 25c.
Sold everywhere.

Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffener Is the only in-

vention that makes old boots straight as new.
For piale.

A six horse power portable steam en-

gine and boiler, in first-cla- ss order; only
six months in use. Price low and terms
easy. Reason for selling, more power
wanted. Address

Wkstkkn' NKWsivu'En Union,
Geo. A. Josliu, Mgr.,

Omaha, Nebraska.

PILES! PILES F PILES!
A Sure Cure Found at Last. Xo One

Need Stiffer.
AMirccurpfirtheHI!n!.Bl-llnfr- . Itchlncaml Ul

ccratnl Piles U.i iKt-- ill ivfre by Dr.Wllllams'sian
Indian reiiii"ly),ca h Ur. Williams Indian Ointment.
A slocle box bat rurel the wort chronic cars of 25
and 30 years standing. Sooncnwd nunVr nvp mln-utP-

after apnlv Ing slils wonderful soot ilng medicine.
Williams' Ointment aborhs thr tumors, allayn th
Intense l'clitni; (particularly at nlcfir after K"ttlnK
warm In bed), ac:s a poultice, gives Instant and
painless relief and l prepared only for Piles, Itching
of the prh ate parts, and nothing else.

Head hat the lion J M Cfflnl.errY. T Cleveland,
says alout;Dr. W'lUam's Indian Pile Ointment: I
tune used, tcores of pile cures, and I have neverfound
aiiythlairwh'ch save urli Immedlatr and permanent
rel'efasnr. WIP'ams's Indian PlleOln'mcnt.

For tal- - by all druggist, or mallcdon receipt of
price, 11.00.

Henry DaIe. l'rop's.,
CLKVELAXD. O.asBai

aigXSf. njrmfbs 3 m&gk ana
ML JLjjta. JUL m

A discovery which enrcs hy-- the natural process,

ABSORPTION,
all dipenc of the Kidneys, Bladder, Urinary
Organs and Nervous System, when nothiti. elre
cii) It i comfortable to the pal lent, positive in
Its enacts, and the first curt-- for those painful anil

much itrcadetl affection",
DIA1IETKS AM) HKIOIIT'S DISEASE,
while it cure of Grave!, Dropsy, Catarrh of the
Bladder, Brickdust Deposit, Painful Urinating,
High-Colore- d Urine, Nervous Weakness and Pain
in the Back seem more like miricles thuii cases of
natural healintr. The price- - hrin" it within the
reach of nil, nnd it will mutually save manv timee
It rot in doctors bills, medic!-- ? nnd plasters,
which at best ive but temporary relief. It ran be
n.-- without lear of harm, and with certainty ofa

nt enre. For sale bv dntci"ts enernllv,
in-- rent h mall free of wtce on receipt of the price.

f l:ej.-nfa- r I'.id. fiW lliikirrn's t r VM;
Sj'tlal textrt Mrengim. fi'V. tiiir ik. -- now a ure
was giving the liL--lr of this new and
a larKcreconlof iiifctrcniarktlrtcciirensciit free. Write
forlt. .Vidro. Day Iviilii.-- j I ;ul f.. Toledo. O.

P I I'MvrnV s'virIAVSKMNi:VIAD,
V -- l. I iiv .aIK ta'.e rt'j other. It In the Original
and only Ucnuine Kidney Id.
C '. GOODMAN, Om:iU:i,'St:h.,Gtimil Agent.

Ti.o Purest and liest 3Iedicine eierJIade.
Aco mblnation of HoD8, Buchu. Man

dra tile and Dandelion, with all the bwt and
moitcurtlve properties of all other Bitters,
malcesthe greatest Blood Purifier, Liver
Reg U l a tor. and Lite and Health n?

Agent oiiWH""earttu
XodLvsnck.anTxsiblylonK eLt where Hop
Bitters are used,ao Taxied and perfect are their
operations.:

!7iTe cTliJsslTlEsrtotgSHr
ToallwhoHO e Wmployments cause lrreKUlari

tyof thebOMeIsor urinary organs, or who re
quire an AppeUxer.1onic and mild Stimulant,
IIopBitters are lnTai'Vuable, without Intox
icating.

No matter what your fevelfiurs or symptoms
are what the Is uso nop Bit-
ters. Don't wait until you aa re sick but if you
only feel bad or miserable, use them at once.
ItmayRaveyourllfe.Ithas5aaTed hundreds.
S5GOwillbepaidforacale they will not

cure or help. Do not suffer let your friends
sucr,but use and urge themtonso Hop B

Itemembcr, nop Bitters Is noT1!! drutrged
drunken nojtrum. but the Purestand Bet
Medicine ever made; the "UTMJDbi,. TBOSD
and U0P and no person or family
should be wiuiout mem.
rvt.CH an absolute and Irresistible en re
forDninkene8,n-o- f opium, tobacco andl
narcotic- - All soia ny urugiis. Bena
for Circular. u.p ouun r. v.,

KocnS"r ann Tomnin. t mi

Nl Say Tr jk jfc3P B fc ttf MB IvECVti
For sale bv .IOll. :,At.UfcH,

J wekracd Opt'cCan. OMAHA. NEK

iirTrs--A-fX-- Y cczLxexA
jUs Bub-vJ-

bT CtV y.
Causae, faaiX?

JQHft B. GETWiLER,
,na ma - -- -

Oi--- lt;!l t l.CBBIff
WI.VDOW SHADES. ETP. - , '

nuATiA wnpiotfi '
Orrtrra iv mall wtr Mvr prorcnt anrarefn nn'MIcn --

A Preparation of IRON and GALISAYA BAR
-
C,

v1 Ecdersed by the il41cl Profession, and
vinen-- l. Central Dsbltiiv. Fecials Di-- a.

TV". V. UnX. fafn. . "write-- 1 "V.Tu's I( .h Toic Tjs done wonders" here:. A. Iadv
V- - who bad 'been "Cioreu nearly urue&m Tor-ieY--

jeare, has been cured of Itinldy aSd
ISrtat rrotaration bv the use of Dfi.- -

-- lixn,. Ikon -- osic. .rhlrh
HT- -' ! tWkV'fnm hsr wT Pwi

had,
jSfV ."rnr K V I'-H-

T

. thr,.
"of

lclnes she ever
Womb. WhiUi. -- ..

CXXTXS.T1LLX, TXXS.

THE 33E;

5l2tBf 7 5-- wt,,i
2euewT. VPU"e diet,itx or

.....ib rn.i.M.i tu- little OUnt" Ctre. of S

iboat Bush Ioo
)1 bT v "-- """.voa-ni- n!?! --r -- ."" "let.
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GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR

RHEUMAM,

NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,

otp:?,
u't?!l SORENESS

or TBI

CHEST,

SORETHRGAT,

QUINSY,
SVTIILINGS

SPEAINS,
nanalT1

FROSTED FEET

:mm D

EARS,

!!l
--SUJbLxrg

-.-10

SCALDS,
General MiljPaifis,

TOOTH, EAR
-- 3D

HEADACHE,
SD

MOTHER PIS
-- ID

liiit

J'o Preparation on earth equals St -- icons On at a sire.
cat. starts and cii- -r Fxtarnl Rcmed' A trial nilj

but the compar-tiTe- ly tnmngoutlay f WCxsrr. itwcne .ufTtnac with paiacaa have cheap and pejittie frwfsf
lUcIiimi. 1.1 iLETK.N

SOID IT AND DEALERS IN MEDICINE.

A. yCGELEi. & CO.
Ilctltltnnrr. ?Ht 7 S

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREYER

DR. T. FELIX GOnUUD'S
Oriental Cream or Magical Beautifier

u 4 p ItemoresTsn. rlmples.
Freckle. Moth-latche-

and eery Kentish on
r" - beauty. It has scout therr ich oi iruny

ears, and is soi MW 31tarotiets e
5 a l y ?? taste It to be

- . 3 rHJP t sure the pre
paration M

properly made.
Accept no
counterfeit
similar name.
The disting-
uished Di U
A. Jayre, .dd
to a tadyoflha
taut ten (a pv
tlent: I

ou hitttf
ueUiem, I rfcnminfrut'nmtraxuti CreiiuC in the
hannfut of all the kin prrptmitlon." Al -- Wtre
Subtlle removes superfluous hair without injury to the
skin. Mxl JL 11. OOrirD. bote 1'rop.. 43 U.HH1

Ft.. X. T. For sale by all drutortbts and fancy Ooods
Dealers throughout the Cnttcd Mates, Caimlus and

tSTeware of base imitations which are
abro&d. We tfer fl.OOO Keward for tho arrest and
proof ot any one sellitu; the same.

Ulf A II wholesale"
WW AL. L AM) RETAIL

PAPE
WINDOW SHADES.

METALLIC CMTER PIECES.
STOKE CUKTAIXS-wl-'h or without pMe

and artistic lettering a specialty.

CMGap Prices BunlIcalecL
Samples of 'Wall Papers sent on application.

IIEIY ,:-1A-V-
-,

Window Hhade Mun ifucturer.
O.ILAHA. XK.

Nebraska State Fair
Awarded a Diploma for the best display of

Surgical Instruments,
Champion Trusses.

Abdominal Supporters,
Dental Instruments. &c

--TO-

C. F. GooGlaii, Wholesale DrnEist,
OMAHA, NEH.

I7A full line always kept In stock, and ord.ro
promptly tilled bvmallorji-vpress- .

Spcr EJo.itlay lion.iKws5 iesci- -PS$M COMrXHTB

aar WORKS.
F bound and lllustra- -
' ted. rent as u P'esi--

?inrti' r- - t ,- - ur- - 11
.: - v . r j 3 iter -- in

-- .r-I f- -. f. 1

Mil Pub. C-- VH -t- -t. Street, --i. Y. City.
To, -- c on book 23 cents ; registered mail, 35.

CENTS a Mb,
One Dollar a Year.

THE -- int'AWO l- -l DOER
will lent to any iuMri, postnui
p Id. at th. prices nnraed boi. BiInyrrar nm. Address
TUX JKI0 Ihlcaur. I1L

GOLD! AGENTS wastbiji
--DIGGING GI.- - t- -

Rocky Mountains. It describes bow gold Is kxawt J
mined; bow mining companies are funned -- nd Great
Forttmes made there. Gives a graphic Msswry A
various discoveries of gold and silver In. the V. S.. add
tpecially thoxe lately made shout LeaiirW. Bktek tfHtt
and ths Gunnlrm Country. ThnkUmj iceM ff rttmp' 't

(. among miners, trick iqf nharpr rjpmrtl. tie. VtiefJ
S'i. For terms or agency, addrea "Tf:
ilUmjAl.O It g. 6th B- -. Kamata Chy. MOT

For a tample co;y of the Best 1'apt rln Amenta

mrm SlmimiTi
i cumi

KZ&F-- -
--.,

andAdtrcs; to lyK07B!i-U,&-
n:

-- lolp.
THK vn III

--tenutlful Turklah iCuir l'utternw. oy huly
can make them from rags or yam a! a tr fnpxpen-Grea- t

profi's. 'o agfits Sen-sta-

for clrcn'ar. E ?0TiJ5(.0.. 2. Tremont
lio. Bonton. Mass. - -
TEA AGENTS Wantrd evrrywb

to sellto families, bo--

tels and large cons t)irs, largest Hc In the eoan- -
try. nnaH'y and-n- n the best. Country stork-rse- i

hoi ocwrtn-TH- R U..ktA -I- V AKT.
on ft... n- - . V.O ltox xvio v

M( --Kegant crj, no 2 alike wMh ioe. orjctBl'ic. c a Havons. Summit. X. V.
- h'x ', jrgralift.

irisa- - -
mi MivexiiM'rs pieae r i

BftWtOC advert.&emPTlt In this pa;r
la csa.iaatiou with the Phosphates.

reciaded y then -- r
Want Vllillrr. Ar. ri

HAK- -

TV. Tr- -
Ifr. James llrowa oX

oar count r. ha requested
ai to tender too hla enletal

aiVnnwlIpmiTltl fr.r-t- f real heLBFS' fltfl Ji. 1f roforoi from f hi. n.a Af Tf
IRO'TTONIC- - He tells U3 tht. after having Da
Arfrtnr hnnirfl i!nllmi-lnp- t Till 4. t ' Sat tiff

TOMCdld her more ood than all o'hermed
used. She nu troubled with Vmngcmcnt lA

from which she la much relle-e- d.

'. A. PATEICK iC.MtfUFACTtD BT

No. 212 VOTt'ZH "WrjT &T8JSET, RT. 7.0TT- -

WTSPi TlUTTMrs3Bi4fS',kli.Kl rVI- - -ir Zm. il H rin TCfraK rV S

--5 wrva r nrTS . . stttt bttti a ia r7-rrrwTTTT-
F1LRH. jft-J- J MBLB Tj c --T"fnr ?7

Ir. rcrc' Gotten lieilical tcovery r .res nil Humors, from tl.e worst Scrofula U --.
Blotch, I'implc. or Eruption, Erysipelas, halt-rheu- fever Sores, Hcalr -

Koueh Skin, in thort, all li8cies caused by bad blood, are conquered br tbia power! I.-- .

jarlf ing;, and invigorating melicine.
Efspcciallr baa it mamfc-te- d iu potencv in curing Tetter, Koe Kasn, Itoils -- rbu:"!,, Sure Kyr, Scrofulous So'rcs and Swclllncs, "White Swelllns. Clolire or Tlii.U.

-- CU, and Enlarged !an!.." .. "

If you feel dud. drowsv, aailow color of skin, or yellowish-brow- n spota
n face or body, frcqnent eiacfce or diuine--, bad taste in month, Iccrnal heat or cbfl- -i
tera!cd with hot nttsrn?Vs?rrerlr appetite, and tongue coated, you are euffenner from
orpld LlTer. or " nilionsncs. Aia remedy for all such cases Dr. Pierce Gohk

-- ledical ry has no equal, as it effects perfect and radical cures.
In the cure of Bronchitis, Couhs, Weak Lcn. and early stages of

it has astonished the medical faculty, and eminent physician, pronouace It the
Teai&t medical discovery of the age. Sold by druggist--.

- 1F

ConstlpaUou.

f.c3:s.

,nD

FTT: MEDICIl--E CO..

:SI

them. Ther operate without disturbance

Idneya, Internal fever, IHouled Teellns
take Pierce'- - Pleasant Pursatlve Pellets.

Vo use taking large, repiusive. nauseous pills. These
I'cilcu (Little Pills) are ai-cly larger than mustard

Vt 3 narticular care ramired

occupation. For Jaundice, lledc.Impure Blood. Fain the Shoulders,
Chest, IMzzlness, sour Eructation, rroat

Mnuth. Klllima litin

mmr
. Bvstem.

3C-- l3 Tlshtne--s.
Tha region

of Head,
tf"jj.ft

---

All

Europe.
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